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pctually into thcir cars, tlcy stand very little chance of being
listened te or of laving their example followed.

Barley.-A correspondent wisles to know wliy I recoin-
mend thick sowing for the barley-orop. The question is a
sensible one, as at first sight the quantity of seed I recom-
mend-2* bushels pcr acre-does secin large. The reason of
my advising so much seed for this crop is derived fron my
knowlcdge of the business of ialting. In this vork, before
ail things it is necessary that every grain should bc of equal
ripeness. Nuw, if thin sowing is practised, the plant, soon
after its appearance above ground, begins to throw out side-
shoots-to.tiller, as we call itsin England -and as the cars
procceding from these side-shoots are some days longer in ma-
turingtlian those fron the first-shoot, it follows that the latter
start to grow froi 36 te 48 hours sooner than the formor, and
when the whole is put on the kiln and dried, the sample of
malt is uneven, and the extract fron the mash-tun is wanting
both in flavour and in quantity. If barley is to bc used for
cattle or pig-food, less' seed will *answer as the equality of
maturing docs not in that case signify. It may, too,.be eut
greener; whercas, for malt, barley must bc dead ripe, and the
straw when the grain is in that condition is of vcry little
value for food.

Jerscys.-I sec that at Mr. Valancey Fuller's sale last
month, Jersey stock sold at reasonable prices. Fifty to a
handred dollars was about the figure for good cows and
htifurs. So we niay aay that the daya of absard prices for
this breed arc about over.

Slay.-This sems, to be a by product of the Bessemer
bteel-worksi. " The slag is ground," says a contemporaray, an d
so treated that a phosphoic 1,,t (Si,;) i produced, which
tontains 16 °l, of phoaphorie acid, 50 °O of lime, 12 'l0 of
iron, and 7 % of silicic acid. This matrial has been founid
te be a strung fertiliser, which operates twice as well az
.Peruvian guano,_six times as vell as bone-dust, and some-
what more than one and a-half as well as superphosphate."

Now, really, thest. rash statemienta arc vtry dangeroue.
Th, writer cvidti4 kn,îý authing u'agricultural mitniibtiy,
nuthing at ail. Goud Pr&aian guano ia worth to-day in the
English market G60.00:a'toi. In slag, the'.only constituent
vorth a cent is the plosphoric acid, of which it contains
16 01,, and minerai superphosphate of lime containing the
bare percentage. of phosphurie acd.--solubl, mind i., elling
in Eugland for £2.~ a tun. Thlrefore,if the slag is worth twice
as (much".as Peruvian guano, and one and a-half times as
much as superphosphate, it follows that $120.00 = 816.50-
which is absurd. Any one can casily sec that the 50 01, of
lime cannot possibly pay for the carriage, and the iron and
silicic acid are absolutely valucless, the one being the common
ruist of ail our soils, and the other sand. If the slag can be
brought bore at a reasonable rate, say $8 te $10 a ton, it may
bc worth using as a cheap source of phosphorie acid ; but
with our apalite and ita 35 0O of phosphoiic acid, and our
old chai, 'and its30 ,o of the sane constituent, I do not
think slag will be muai in request bere.

Silocs.-h'fle brewery of the Messrs. Dawes,'in this village,
bas no difficulty in getting rid of its grains ut a remunerative
price from the iiddle of October te the first of June, but
during the restjof the ycar they:rather bang on band, as
might be expected. - This, as there are four brewings a week
made througlout the sumimer=800 bushels of malt, is net a
trifling matter. I strongly recommend the proprictors of the
brewery te buiid silaes to hold a large portion of this valuable
fuod, feeling sure that -t wiil keep well, and tura te good use

during the bard wcathcr. lu the neighbourhood of Burton.
on-Trent, mîany'of the farmera store nway[from 2,000 to
4,000 þushels of grains wlien they aro low in price, and find
it answers their purpose. This fori of procceding lias been
carried out for many years; long before M. Goffart invented
the modern plan of ensiling green-meat.

By the bye, talking of siloes, an ardent siloist informs me
that lie lias just scourcd 10J arpents of Canadian white corn
in his silo. The cars, he says, arc quite ripe. Of ensilage
such as this, no one can find anything but good te say ; but is
there anything gained by ensiling it ? Would it net be as
vell if it were simply harvested, iusked, and slielled, the

grain ground, and the fodder eut into inch lengths ? If net,
why should we not eut up and easile all our feed-erops, and,
espcially, pease ? I say esperially, because pense always
ripen late in this province - rarely before the tenth of
September -and the autumn rains and hcavy dews generally
cause mildew enougli te nearly ruin the pease-haulm. I
should think that pease-cnsilage, eut vlen barely ripe, would
be capital food for ail kinds of stock, and shecp would do
splendidly on it.

" Ear ly maluriiy" is a pliantasm which has helped mightily
te injure the interests of the pork-maker. The terni has no
sensible meaning. It crept into mcn's minds and into the
language at an age when animais were in a partially wild
state, or before the more rapid growth following domestication
lad been fully developed. As the terni is commonly used,
it uimpîy means fat. There is scarcely a brecd of hogs but
that will respond te this claim. They will ail get fat and
kcep fat if they have food enough. This must bc what is
minant by " carly maturity," or is it a condition of fatnesa Eo
as to be hîelpless ? Some breeds will fill this conditions more
thon others, and juat in proportion as they do, they are un-
fittLd for human food. Of course there is very little offal,for
such au animal bas little bone or substance, and if puL into
an old fashiuned trying-pot would about all run te lard.
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Early maturity a pliantasm, le it? Tu me it seenis a very
plaant reality . Sussex btctOî 20 mioutlia old weighain
160 lbs. a qu.artcr, ton months uld HampDhire-duwns toot
show-lambs) turning out 22 lbs. a quarter ; 16 weeks porkers
fit for the West-end of London trade; and a dozen ether
things of the sane sort, are by no means phantasis'. If a
faimer lias net got ceuse enougli tu regulate the feeding of his

early matunaty ' pigs in compliance vith the Jeuands of bis
market, that is his look out. Fed these precocious pigs on
corn, and the deliente palates of his town-customers ivili
reject the mass of adipose tissue with loathing; but treat
themr with a proper mixture of skim-milk, pease, bran, with a
little corn, and net too much even of such lean-meat making
food as this, and lie will have no difficulty in selling bis
porkers for the highest market price.

Gloucester Show of the ltoyal.-By some mistake or
others, in an article on Shropshires, the date of this show
was given as 1883: it should, of course, have been 1853.
I ought te have scen the errer, more particularly because as
I have been in Canada for more than 29 years, I could no,
have been in Gloucester in 1883 1

Fat or lean pork.-It is very certain, as I have befuro
observed in this Journal, that people of casy means will no
longer consent te eat the greasy siabs of meat that are now,
and have been for many years, exposed for sale in our pork-
butchers' shops, and it for the purpose of sbowing my reaiers
the real difference between properly and improperly fed meat
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